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Best Dinipg .Room Service unlEastern
::; B ; : Oregon.'

J.F.DORPAN,
' ' Secretary.

LUMBER YARD
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Sash, Boxes
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Notice to the patrons of La Grande Light and Powar Co.
That on and after January we will install is day j

circuit tc this city and take this means of notifying our

Matrons.
Any changes to be made in lights which
off during the day should be arranged as soon as

possible. Those desiring power can "confer with us at any
time regarding prices of motors, rates, etc We have motors
priced asfbllowsj' f. o. b. Francisco.

4 p. ........$ 37 75 6h.p. ........$192 00
i hp. ........ 440 10 hp 279 75
1 hp 95 50 15 hp 367 70 .

2 hp , .,,10415 ?20 hp ...i462.fi0
?

3 hp .:. IJJ.S5. :.3Qbp .., 8,55 05
To this price muBt be added freight from San Francisco to
La iirande. -
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' Shipping weights"
lha i Up single phase

M 155 fbp
242 lha 1 hn
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345 lbs 2 hp "
425 lbs 3 bp "

5 hp "
form K 810 lbs ( rm L
form K 950 lb form L
form K 1175 lbs ' form L
form K 1430 lbs form L
form K 2345 lbs form L
formlC 2980 lbs form L

For information call at oMct ot

GRANDE' LiaHT4 POjVER

ED. EATON,
! Experienced Piano polisher and finisher.

fittures Banartarnitvre imitations 1 a!Bar Bemodelipg repairing. - of house:
inrniiure poiisnea ana repairea. All gusranted,

orders al Stackland & MoLaohlen, Phone

llHllllllltSl tlliiiiJ.Mini mt

La g'Rande

'marble works
; P. C' DAVIS, Proprietor,

Oomplote assortment of fin
marble " grapit

always on Estimates
cheerfully furnished
applicati n. - .

' Hcadstcnes end iHonumenb

A 5pecfaHy. .

A. L. MORRIS,
Manager,
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270 lbs
275 lbs
380 lbs
465 lbs
680 lbs
670 lbs
820 lbs

1075
1350 lbs
2300 lbs
2810 lbs

LA AND CO.
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and and all stain
and AJ1 kinds
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Still in business , and don't
vou forget it 'Everyweek
brings new customers.
There is a reason for andA
the reason is, that eur cus-- A

tomers always ' receive fair
.treatment.; .Wholesale and;
ictau ueaiers iu rrouuee
Hry, Grain, Imbler Flour.

Lawson & Zundell
Phone lli3 Free delivery

Jetrertoa Arcane
'A Trial order solicited
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i rande Evening Observer

- '.ET BROS.. Editors Pr pa

Entered at the
Oraoda, Oregon

ad Matter

Poet Offloa at La
a eoond Claas

Published daily except Sunday

0fr tear in advance.. .... 6 BO

months la advance 360
Vet month...;. 65c
8ingle copy . . ; ,6c

BIO QUESTIONS

Three big ' subjects are now
presented to the American
people for their consideration
and the making of laws to regu-
late the same in the interest of
the masses and for the bjnifit of
all. These are 'county Vrp'aJs
and the making thereof, control
of trusts by the general govern-
ment so that accnmulated capital
cannot be used tofavor some
and 'drive others out of business
and thus create a favored class;
the building up of an American
Merchant ' Marine so that there
will be enough , ships : sailing
under our flag to carry' bur for
eign trade and relieve us, as a
nation, from the humiliation of
being dependent Jupon foreign
ship owners1 to carry the surplus
product of our farms, factories
and mines to market. " "

The first named of the three
selected subjects, county roads
is perhaps the largest,' measured
by the direct effect that good
roads will have on the home life
of our people. There are' how
something over five and three
quarter million of farms in the
United States upon which pro
ducts valued at !

$3,764,177,706
was grown in 1900.

The money value ot the farms
and farm products in the US is
in the neighborhood "of twenty
five billions of dollars, or a little
more than one quarter of the
aggregate value of ali the proper
ty in the United States. At
least ' three billions of dollars
worth of farm produce Is moved
over the county roads for for a
longer or shorter distance to
reach market or a shipping point
by rail or water and the farm
and family supplies come by the
same route.

In France, a country that has
the best county roads in the
World, in the district of Ro-u-

baii, the average net load hauled
by two horses is 8,000 pounds,
or four tons, the equal of 1334
busueis of wheat. Any farmer
can fizure how much leas it
would cost him, if in Union
county he had a French road to
haul his produce to market over
and get his fuel and supplies on.
lie can also figure how much
greater would oe thevslueof his
farm if he had as good a road as
the Freuoh farmer has running
on or near his place.

Enthusiasm begets enthusi
asm.' Remember this, and if
you honestly believe that this is

WHEN YOUR MEAT COMES

home from oar place yo'alknow lit is
going to be good, ion can order from
na and get Just as good meat aa if yon
selected it yourself. We don't hare
aay.treable in picking it out (or you
For we eep only it v. .

, ONE KIND
t

That's thejfstyW.. 'It's easy te plok
oat good meat when there is bo other
kind 1 the store. 8o send along your
order. I It win be Oiled promptly and
to your entire satisfaction.

Bock & Thomas

one of the best counties in the
northwest this will result in
someone else thinking likewise
and when an entire community
feels bopefnl the result is that

"vrv body has confidence and
such communities grow.. It is

'not always that natural condi
tions are necessary to build a
city, the people have a great
deal to do with it. Iu this county
we have the natural resources
iu abuudance 'and with an

we will grow at
a rate that will be surprising.

It matters very little as to who
held the corruption sack but all
who were on the ground and
heard the common talk had the
bept of reasons to' presume it
was the there and while repre-
sentative McLeod may have used,
Mr Cochran's name rather freely
it resolves itself down that his
only mistake was as to the party
who was selected to .distrtbute
the funds. It is 'well known
tb at the leading citizens of Union
subscribed liberally to the fund,
with the expectation that it
would be plaeed where "it would

do the most good." ;

CITY ELECTION NOTICE
To' Wham It ' May Concern ; Notice

to hereby felrea that there will 'be a
General Election held la the City of
La Grande, (Jaion County, Oregon,
on Monday the 13th day .of March
1905, (or the, purpose of emoting a
Mayor, Recorder, Marihal and Trea--
nrer, ot Said City to serve for one

year and one ooancllman from each
ward in laaid .City to serve (or the
term of two yeara. , t . m

The polllrfg place In the First Ward
will be In the old Conaoil Chambers
and the following named persoue ' haf
oeen sppointea to act aa . judges and
clerk of sald first iward, Jwdges,
Perry Clark, J LCarU4, and O Bale- -
ton. Clerks, Wtarnlck, Ed Coolidge.
and Frank 5rown

Ths polling place in the Second,
Ward will be in thayrlre - Department
Building on Elm Strest, and the (ol
lowing warned perao ua hare been ap
pointed to act aa Judges and olerki of
aaid Second Ward, Judge, H W
Stone r, m Maeterton,' and F 8 New
aom, Clerks, 'iu Hrant, 1 R 8 ,ook,
and C J Vanderpool.

The polling plaoe in the third ward
will be in the Oanglotf balldiar ott
Fourth Street north of Jefferson .Ave.
and the following named persons have
been appointed to act as judgea ' and
cleikaofaaid Third Wrad, Judges,
Arthur Williams, Wm Grandy, and
R L Lincoln, Clerks, Clara , Borlber,
W I Bissqnett, and C L Thornton.

The polling plaoei will be open
from eight o'olook A M until - aeren
o'clock P Mor said 13th day of March,
1905.

Dated this second day of Feb 1905.

Chester I'Newlin.
Recorder of the City of La Grande

Union County, .Oregon ..

Notice
To whom It ma conoera Notice is

hereby given that my wife Ella C
Peaoh baving left toe without any just
cause or provocation, I will not be
responsible for any debts that abe may
contract. Dated at La Grande. Ore.
this 27th. day of Jan A D 1906.

Wm. G. PEACH.

Stomach Troubles and Constipa

tion
"Chamberlaln'stomaoh and Live

Tablets are tbetoitlthlag for stomach
iroaoiee ana ooostirauon L bavtf ever
sold says J B Coil man a druggist
of Potterville, Mich They are .easy
to uae ana always five satisfaction.
I tell mv enatomera to' try them and If
not eatiafaolory to coma back and get
their money, bat , have never had a
complaint." For sale by Newlin Drog
Co, .

Forced To Starve
B F Leek,;of;Concord, Isayat For

20 years I aafTered agonies, with a sore
on my upper lip; t so painfal some-
times ' that I codld1 not oat. After
ainly trying everfthing else I eared

it, vrlth BucklahVArnio Salve." It's
great (or baroa, cati and wounds. At
the Newlln drag store; Only tto

Chamberlain'i Cough Remedy

the Best Made
wIa tmy opinion 1 Ohambarlalns

uooizni Remedy it the hat ; nmAm
oolda," aara Mrs. Cora Walker
Porterville, Calirotala. There is
doabtaboat Its being the beat,
other U1 A Bra

of
no

- - n ii mj i

other is so sore a oreventativ of n. ...
monla. No other la so oleiaant and
safe to take. There are good reasons
Why It shoaldte preferred to any
other. The fact is that few people are
satisfied with any other after
urn ueea una reoiedy. r or aalo
Newlia Drag Go. -

for
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HAT I

SALE
Each and Every Hat now la stock at Just r;

Half Price
Come in and Secure a Genuine Bargain

Perfumes, 'Toilet Soaps and Powders
Switches, Pompadours , and Bangs
Novelties Ribbons, and Handkerchiefs

MRS. J. Ri FORREST,
Milliner

" ' ' 'eeejae ataV d m aik'tta
,fi.r,i ..)

GIFFIN & HOGAN
UNDERtlfAKERS

iFtTNlRAL DIREGtblS

Scientific ' Embalming.
Licensed Oregon and Montana

Experienced Lady Assistant in attendance'

The only Exclusive Undertaking Parlors in
-- La Grande.

' Our office b always open .

Phone 1751
flfl - . '.,fi i amna in s tui a kh imm r rrA&i t e w w am u . a.

REDUCTION SALE
We hive made np our minis to sell every roll of Wail Paper ia ear
store before the next spring stock arrives, snd in order to Imure a t
cempkte dean-u-p ws have cut the price KjaT&ess of former pries;

' ' " ''"4- -

Wall Papcrt from 5 cents up
We Want to dear the house befrrt AaWbt a we expect I carltfad

' ef WJi Waper to a arrive on that late. We have more Waif Piptr
aow on hand than all the other paper houses in the county. There J
fere you will have a greater variety to select from. Our pment
steclt b complete.

Stackland & McLachlen
PAINTS. 0IUS AND GLASS

a QDon n a nan
Farimcrs' land Trader

iauonai catiK,
LAGRANDE, ' OREGON

Capital" Stock fully paid $ 60,000
' 1 .S(irplussfand 13.000

Liability of Shareholders 60,000
Responsibility , . . 133,000

pWedoa general banking and exchange bhsiness."
CTrafts bought and sold on eartern and foreign banks.

JOSEPH' PALMER, President
, J. Vf. SORIBER, Cashier
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Of lhe ec0U8 quality and
superiority of our hotter

you should get an introduction
'without delay. It is good
enough to provide thnt exlra
satirfaciion which you hive
desired for so long a time.

"'i I a Grande Creamery Co

a


